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Sorry the newsletter is late but decided it would be 
more timely to put pictures and info about the 

holiday party in before January.  Have a Safe and 
Fun Christmas and New Year 
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BASH Calendar-   
 
everyone that sent a picture (and it was received) those pictures are in the calendar. 
 
The calendars have been ordered an if you want one (or more) send a check or pay through 
paypal $20 for calendars picked up or $25 if I need to mail them 
 
BASH 
2633 S Bascom Ave 
Campbell CA  95008 



BASH Holiday Party. 
 

For those that were able to attend, it was FANTASTIC. We were at 
3 Flames in their banquet room. Had plenty of space for all.  We 
were able to talk, catch-up with people and more.  We did a raffle 
only (quilts, prints, pillows, a giant dog bed Christmas tree, shirts, 
sweatshirts and more)  We were sure how many could come so we 
decided a raffle was eaiser.  We also did the ANNUAL WHITE 
ELEPHANT gift exchange. As usual, one person was stolen from 
at least 6 times, 5 items ended up frozen as they were stolen so 
much)   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
AKC National Championship Dog Show 

Will be on December 18 and 19th   
You can watch it free and live on : 

 
https://akc.tv/ 

 
They have a number of informational videos etc 

 
Randee McQueen’s dog Emburr will be at the 

show and you can watch her. Siberians will show 
on Sunday the 19th. 

 
 7 Ways to Make the Holidays Safer for Pets 

 
 
Nothing can spoil holiday cheer like an emergency visit to a veterinary clinic. These seven tips 
can help prevent a holiday disaster with your pets. 

1. Keep people food out of the reach of your pet, and ask your guests to do the same. 
2. Make sure your pet doesn't have any access to treats, especially those containing 

chocolate, xylitol, grapes/raisins, onions or other toxic foods. 
3. Don't leave your pet alone in the room with lit candles, a decorated tree or potpourri. 
4. Keep holiday plants (especially holly, mistletoe and lillies) out of reach of pets. 
5. Consider leaving the tinsel off your tree if you have a cat. 
6. Secure your Christmas tree to keep it from falling over if your dog bumps it or your cat 

climbs it. Hanging lemon-scented car air fresheners in the tree may deter your cat from 
climbing it.  

7. Provide a safe place for your pet to escape the excitement (such as a kennel, crate, 
perching place, scratching post shelf or hiding place) if you’re entertaining guests. If your 
pet is excitable or scared, consider putting your pet in another room with some toys and a 
comfortable bed 



Applesauce and Oatmeal Base Recipe for Cut-out Cookies 
 
 
 
This is the base recipe for perfect cut-out 
cookies. You can combine this recipe with the 
red and green cookie doughs below for 
dazzling cookie creations, or just use natural 
food coloring to create any color cookies you 
like. 

• Author: Kiki Kane 
• Prep Time: 10 minutes 
• Cook Time: 20 minutes 
• Total Time: 30 minutes 
• Yield: 1 tray 1x 

Scale  

Ingredients 

• 2 cups whole wheat flour (you can 
substitute with regular flour for a whiter dough) 

• 2 cups rolled oat flour 
• 2 eggs 
• 2 tbs melted coconut oil 
• 1 cup unsweetened applesauce 
• 1 Tbsp Vanilla extract 

Instructions 
Preheat oven to 350º 
Combine all ingredients in food processor or stand mixer. Add flour as necessary until dough is 
no longer sticky and is ready to roll out. 
For different colored dough, divide into separate bowls and add natural food coloring. 
Keep dough covered to prevent drying between batches. You can rehydrate dough with a little 
coconut oil as needed. 
This dough refrigerates up to a week, and freezes for 3 months. 
  
Find it online: https://www.rover.com/blog/diy-christmas-dog-cookie-recipes/ 
 

 



Rescues December 2021  
 
Karen Fenton 
fendragn1970@yahoo.com 
 
Roo Roo Becky! Are you a Disney fan? I am your cartoon character. I am a timid, very 
affectionate, young female who has been in foster care getting more confidant and waiting 
a long time fo  
r that perfect home. I am a petite 45#, ~19 m old, doll of a pup waiting for that right 
furever home. 
I respond to LeeLoo but my foster family often calls me Roo Roo and Roo Roo Becky 
and I come running straight to them 😊. I am scared of new dogs and new people, but give 
me 20 minutes and I warm right up. I enjoy walks SO much and playing with other large 
dogs I know. I adore my elementary aged foster human brothers and often snuggle up 
while they are playing games. I also adore sleeping on the bed when I can 🤩🥰 
I am fully crate trained and would do well in a situation where I am with my humans or crated when they are 
out. I like playing with my foster home’s resident huskies a lot and consider them my little pack now. I would 
need a very secure fence or no fence at all (City/condo) as I can climb. I look forward SO MUCH to meeting 
you! Please come meet me!  
Roo Roo Becky! Are you a Disney fan? I am your cartoon character. I am a timid, very affectionate, young 
female who has been in foster care getting more confidant and waiting a long time for that perfect home. I am a 
petite 45#, ~19 m old, doll of a pup waiting for that right furever home. 
I respond to LeeLoo but my foster family often calls me Roo Roo and Roo Roo Becky and I come running 
straight to them 😊. I am scared of new dogs and new people, but give me 20 minutes and I warm right up. I 
enjoy walks SO much and playing with other large dogs I know. I adore my elementary aged foster human 
brothers and often snuggle up while they are playing games. I also adore sleeping on the bed when I can 🤩🥰 
I am fully crate trained and would do well in a situation where I am with my humans or crated when they are 
out. I like playing with my foster home’s resident huskies a lot and consider them my little 
pack now. I would need a very secure fence or no fence at all (City/condo) as I can climb. I 
look forward SO MUCH to meeting you! Please come meet me!  
 
Heron Ho 
heronbash@gmail.com 
Raider is a 2 year old happy dog who loves giving lots of kisses and is highly 
intelligent unfortunately nobody took the time to train him. However, in his foster 
home with love and stability he has started to blossom and shine and now he knows 
basic commands like Sit, come, Go (will go anywhere) and has good manners when 
it comes to eating meals and he even sit and waits for the bowl to be put down! 
Such a good boy! 
He plays well with a social dog of similar size and is still learning a lot on leash 
walking.  
He loves hanging out and chilling with his foster dad but he is always down for a 
game of chase or doing zoomies. He looks like a big puppy when he plays! Such an 
adorable boy!!. 

 

 
 



Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
 
Membership Renewal and Associate Application 202-23  
 
Membership $35.00 To be a voting member you need to attend 2 general meetings and then 

ASK to be voted in as a voting member   
 
Date   ____________________________________________ 
Name(s) ____________________________________________ 
Mailing address____________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip  ____________________________________________ 
Area code and phone  ____________________________________________ 
E-mail Address  ____________________________________________ 
Amount Enclosed $  
____ I would like the newsletter mailed to me. 
 
Make checks payable to BASH.  All memberships are valid through March 31, 2022.  Send 
membership renewal form and check to: 
 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club, 2633 S Bascom Ave, Campbell CA 95008 
 
 
 
 
Bay Area Siberian Husky Club 
www.bayareasiberian.org 
2633 S. Bascom Avenue 
Campbell, CA  95008 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


